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Gi11 r nas born Apr"il 15, 18BB at North stockton on the River
Tees, betweon England and Scotland.

Mc When did you come to Amorica?

GilL r came to Americe when r wes about two yeans of &g€r My

aunt Harriet Duenls husband hed died and she was lonesome,
of counse. Sho camo to Errgland to see hon brother. (She

and two cousLns had como to Amonica previously, The cousins
wont on to Mlchigan). My fathen had been kiLLed a fer months
beforo r wag born. He iles a brakoman on the raiLroad ln
England. My aunt brought chanlott Gt1l (my mother) and me

to Medina, 10ah E1m street. There uas no work in Medina, so
my mother wont to BuffaLo and got a Job, stre marrlod
Fred McFaul. They had four boye and one glr1, but r remained
ln Modina with rny aunt.

lrlhen r was about slx years of agor r went to schooL to Miss
Pnudem on Oak orchand street. Everybody knew herl r thtnk
she Lived on shelby Road. she taught for yeans and years...
Hon fan did you go in that schooL?
l{e stayed thoro untiL r lres about eight yea:rs of Bger and
then we moved on Hemlock Rldge up ln the town of west Barne.
r rent to school thore in the cneno Distnict and passed.
the subJects for olght grades. r enterod Medlna in the fir"st
year of high achoolr .

Pask That school house was on the Cnane Roed, wasntt it? I think
that school sttll gtands thene but tt ls in pnetty bad nepain.

Gl1L r being a farmor, had to otay out (of school) so much that
my chemistry toacher wouldnrt slgn , and they wouLdnrt give
me the effldavlt that I was qualtfled to talce the examination.
(Ttratts Just teLling you how I happened to Leave the Medina
schooL).They let me continue echooL untlL Apnil, then they
got the staters money. &gg they told me that r couldnrt
try the exam| One day duning tho sunmen, I was over to 0a5-
fiel"d. It tdas Just an accldent. The Lond must have been with
me al-L those yearas, because r rnet the pninoipal on the
stneet ln Oalcfiel.d. Ilve fongotten hls name nolr, but I toLd
hln ny problem. He saldrtyou come ovor hene and wef1l tny
and get you thru so you can graduatetrr $o r gnaduated fnom
oalcfield in 1910. r was manried (r uas a1) ln 1910, the
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semo yeen. My wife and r entened connell that fa1L. she took
a course ln Domestlc science. Hen maiden namo nas MaboL s.
HtLL. Her mother was a StreldoD...
How many chiLdnen dld you have?
we havo two daughters: hrth and Banbara. (nrtrr giLL t{lckens;
Mns. vaLance wlckens. eDd Banbara GiLl Hlchan; lfrs.Jooeph
Hlchan ).

Mc Do you remomben whon you got manried? !.Iill you teL1 us ?
Gtll Yop I (laughten) . HeL1, ulr.lard Dodge stood up with me and

Mildred Patne tlas brldesmaid. tIq got married at hen fatherrs
farm in West Barre. His name wag Frod HiLl.

Mc Dld you have a honetrrmoon?

GlLL I dontt think go because I dldntt have any monoy. Stre had
taught school and had $tr5oo. After ws went to connell and
cano to Medina, she bought the farm (tgtt), paid what theno
uas down. Wo started housekeeplng on the $tr5OO.

Mc tJhero was youn farm, Mt!.. Gij.l.?
Gl]'L rtts on route 31-4, ebout two miles lrest of Medlna. rt was

about 67 acros. r o. (later soLd to New York State and is the
pnesent site of BOCES)...

Pask You had mostly frult on the farm, dldnrt you BiLL?
GiLl hlhen r went there, there uere Juot somo pean trees. My wife

had bought the farm from Sldney Straw end l{r. Straw had set
out a poar orchand. r p3.antod aL1 the apple trees. r didnrt
have any capital to work with and r couLdnrt take care of
the tnees nor hlr.e tho peoplo to take care of the stuff. so1
they wero neglected,. r dldnft make as much as r should have
d,ono on the fanm. you seo, r set out these smaLr tneos and
r had to grow them up. Apples didnrt pay. r r.earnod at Gor_
nelL that in fruit tnees you have to get a good bud. Finst
you havo to get a good leef and the leaf makes the bud and
the bud boars tho fnult. so, r put a lot of nitrete on my
trees. r sald to the rnan who nae wonking wlth me (rre lrss
Juet spr'1nk1lng a llttle bit ar"ound)rnyou probably think
that you ane making me money by Just spnirrkS.lng a ll!,tle,nltrate undor" thls tree. r want you to put a whoLe bag of
nitnate unden two tneest lrr (chucklos) Thon my nelghbor"s
wondened why r got e cnop of poans eveny year| That was the
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rreason.

Mc what did you do with youn peans when thoy were harvested?
GiLL I stored them down to Med.ina CoLd Stonage (Posson and Gnln-

nelL) anO they had men come from BuffaLo aften they were

in storage. RoLand SouL (rtRollyrr) sold thom for me... One

day I Has talring out a load of frrult. (A man) from H.J.
Heinz Company saysrrrlihy dontt you selL thoge pears to ug?rl

I saidrrr lCauge you wouLdnf t pay enough moneytrt BiLL BLack-
bur"n told merrrYour Land ls sultable fon pears.rr But I think
it was the nitrate. lfe made some money in peans but r logt
money in apples. Wo gror Bantlett peatpsr

Mc Did you use spnay?

GlL1 Yos, wo had to spray. Thatfg one thtng r did do. r had a
crop, I took care of it.
Mren you harvested tho peare dld you have extra he1.p? And

uhone dld you get the tthelpu fnom?

0h rny yos| (chuckLes). My nlfoI
Just you and your wife? That was a1l.?

Mrs. Albert Ferrls was a frlend and Livod nea:l us. $tre uas
more than a frl.ond. My auntrg farm was !0 acres. My aunt
took care of Robent FLowers and me. He wonked the farm on
ghareg. r stayod there r.rntiL r uas about 12 yeans of age. r
remomber worklng fon Dan Grey. Hotd send me up to the top
of a 25 foot ladden ln the wind, fon 50 oents a day. r got
$3.00 a woek and board; but r enjoyed Lt.... Rob Flonors
l.eft and my aunt had not veny much money. lJe bouglrt some

tools of Fnank clark for $alo., and gave him a note. A

chigael--tooth-dnag, and r borr"owed a dnilL. r didnrt have
a dniLL. Of course I hlred Local peoplo, nelghbors, to
cut the gr"aln.

Pask l'lhat wene some of your nelghbont g nameg, that Lived anound
you thore?

Gtl.L rho fartner to my oaet, who owned the farm, was Ben Bishop.
Hls son Robont worked the farm. Robent was a good wonker
only eveny satunday he had to come to Medlnat His father
saysrilHels alwayo ln a hurny to get to Medina. He stays
so long and thon he has to get backtrt (chuckl.es). one dey
he says, rrrf my wifo asks you how r got this bLack eye you

te1L her the cow suitched hen horntfr (laughter). r says,
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I alnrt going to te11 hor no such thingtrt Herd got the blaok
eyo ln Medlna; theyrd aLways have a figtrt. He wag a vory
good worker" and a very good neighbon. Geonge posson was the
othen neighbor. The road runs east and west, ald he was on
the west slde. Ben Blshop was on the east side. Bon Bishop
was a man about 60, a good man. He sald that ono $wrday he
stayed home and he workod hand, ttrey had a fie1d of hay a1L
neado to cock-uP. They stayed to home and trcocked lt opft,
end there cano a uind. storm. rt blew the hay aL1 ovor tho
neighbors, night out of the fieLd,. *Thene wasnrt a'y of
the hay Leftrr, he Eays.nsuch a tennlbLe wind storm. Never
s8lr such a stonmln trJhen r come home fnom church he says,
frl,lhere you been?r r saLd, trBeen to ohurchrr. (l4y aunt sau
that I uas in church ever.y Sunday). He saysr rl want to see
you go every sunday|t so, ue had some good noighbors, fine
noighbons. Dan Gnay was another fine neighbon.

Pask Did you go to church in Wost Banre?
GiLL We went to West Barne church. Evenybod.y uent to Weet Banne;

that is, the Catholics and any denomLnation. TSat was the
only cornmunity point. trle uent there at the end of the woek
because that was the frnewspapolrtt. That was uhene we got the
news I

Mc Youn sociaL gatherlng, right?
GiLl- Yes. of counse ile got our malL at East Shelby grocery gtore.

George Gregory run the gtore and Sarn I'Ihltlng used to go to
KnowLesvLlle and get tho rnail and brlng lt up. The paper
carne once a week. our malL came eveny day but we had to go
to the stone to get lt. We dtdntt have ntrnaL-freerd.o1ivgrf,.o.

Pask when you went to Medlna at that tlme, you pnobably had to
hitch up the honse, dldnrt you?

GiLL Thatts aL1 we had; on go afoot.
Pask Take you qulte anhlle to dnLve to town wouldnrt lt?
GilL It wes elght miLes end it took us about an houn and a half.

0f counse ue would come to town only about eveny satunday
or every-othen-Satunday.

Pask rn tho winter'-time you had to use a sleigh?
Gi11 We1L, in the wlnten-tlme the snow banks were as higtr as this

building; wore across the house and bannl peopl"e used to
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cone up into oun yard to avoid the bank, and tat<e d.olrn the
fenceg. Thoytd take the fences and go thnu the fieLdst
Drive night out in the fieLds where the snow waenrt so
deep I You had some bad winter-s back then? And cold ones?
oh my yosl And real col.dl ... r remember goiqg to schooL.
The neighbor used to take the childnen. Thoy used to rlde
wtth him. He had five or six glr1s, but werd alL assembLe
to go down to echool. lrlotd, war-k home, about four orcLoek.
sometlmes the fathen would come aften us. r rememben the
Lovey uho wonked for AUdnew Jaokgon. He was a farrner. He
had two boys: Robert and Edward, and he had tuo or. threo
ginls. Thoy came to school with Land on their bneadt
t{hat did you take to school fon your lunch?
of cour"se ue had no money to buy. ue raisod oun oun ponk,
oun oun potatoes and our own vegetablog. werd ttput d.ounr
salt pork ln the crocks. when oun neighbon butchored a hog,
he he would bring over some of the fresh meat fon us. Then
when we butchered a LittLo Later, werd tako some of ours
over. l'Ie didntt worgh lt on anything, wo were gJ.ad to
change off. Yes, e shoulder or wtrateven it was. r remember
that butten was 10-12 cents a pound' eggs lrere B and 10
cents a doze',. r rsmember selllng ponk $l+.50 a hundned.
Dressed pork t I Took it ovon to Oakfield. couldnrt onLy
get $h.00 hone and, ne took lt oven to Oakfleld fon $h.sot r

Boy I That I s choapr l gnr t lt r companed to rorr-.-days r

(end of slde one

You said that you uent to
Just the first somesten.

ter too.
rs that where you leanned to do trapplng end nork wlth funs?
How did you got into the fur busl.noss?
rr11 tell yous my wife wes a neal toacher. when sho gradua-
ted from Monnoe htgh schoor., they wanted. hor to go on, stre
saysr,r cantt bocause we havenrt any money. rrve got to go
to workrf . so ehe earned the money and uhen we wont back to
cornell hen teachors and asgociates wanted her to toach
therep and to go on. she wanted me to get a Job, but r had
to be ttfreell.

Mc

GilL

Pask
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CornelL; fon hor long?
My wife Just uent for tho one sonos-
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Pask You wanted to como back to youn homer to Medina?
Gi1l r_ had to como back to Medlna bocause as e rfree spinit, r

couldnlt uork for somebody e1se. Thatts something about
farm ltfe t

Nou, you uant to know hon r got into the fur buslness? My
br"other-1n-1awr Dana Gilletter was in Non yonk City and herd
be trapping muscnats with his bnothers (tfreyrd dlg them out
of the shallow runs wlth a pitch-fork). Ho was intenegtod
ln the fur businoss, so he bought a book that gave the
names end addresses of the buyers in New yonk. A man uho
speclaLlzed in rrretsrr (muscnats), he uould put down ISI;
and the man who speciaLized 1n rrcoonfr (r,acoon), herd have
that manked. My brother-in-laur Dana GlLLotte, sold his farm
heno at Medlna and moved to Batavla. rn the meantlme, he
bought some furs, between the time uhen hofd come home,
this time when he was ln Now york city and hefd manried
and bought the farm. He lived on Maple Ridgo Road, the seme
road r lived on. He sold the fanm fon $eOrooo., then he
moved to Batavla. when he moved away, he gave me THE book.
so, when r got the book r wrote to a firrn that speclaLized
ln muscnats: M, Mautnen and sons. r wrote to Mautnen but
r didnrt hear from him that year. Mr. Mautner had a buyer
east of Rochesten. (Thatrs the reeson he didnrt come to
see me). That buyer quit buying fon hlm. He cerne up with
him thor srld brought hlm up to my place. lrlhen r stanted
buyi'ng, r sold to Roy Hill- fon about foun years,

Mc were your: daughtens stiLL at home on in school?
GiLL r took Mn. Mautner to Medina, d.own to the tro].loy. r had.

to go and get the two daughters, I,[r. Mautner geve each of
them a box of candyt (chuckLes). you gee hon one thing
leads to anothen; one good act...
l was wonking those d.ays and r dldnrt have tlme for any-

" thing. rt kept us a-going. My wife bouglrt the furs around
hene and r bought from Honace and war.ten Balcom. They had

" a stone at childs. Mrp. HiLL bought from them too. tthen
Mr. Mautner cene to Medina, he se, that ue rdere poor, He
knew this soction, He dldnrt have to esk me. Hord, been to
childs and over to Batavia. He knew the buyers t He says,rrltlL make a fur buyen of youtrf
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He qame there one day and r had a bag of furs. r hadnrt
durnped them and he was up thene aLone. He durnped that bag
of ffratsrl out and then he came downstains. He saysrrf r
found a bag of rats up thene and I dumped them out. Thene
isnlt one good rat in thorel That man is tfcnookedtt. yourlL
have to take those back to hin and telL him that you know
that ho has picked out the good ones and that ho wi1l have
to put them back on elce pay you back the money. on you
will have to telL hln that you wonlt buy any mone fqrs fnom
hlmtrr I dldntt uant to do lt because he lras a fol"low right
noar by, I naysrttNo, I canlt.u l1y wtfe saysrrr you 1i1_L,
on ItlL qult. l'Je wlL1 elthen carrry on an honest busLness
or r am thnulrr $o, r took the funs back. He nent into the
parLor and got out the good ilratBrr, and Mautner saw that ue
uere honest.Ong day r saw a rMr. xrr over on tho street to
Betavia. He saysrrtsend, Mn. Mautner over to my place. rrve
got some furs to seLl.rf so r toLd that to l,Ir. Mautner and
he saysrrrl haventt any use for t|Mr. xrr or his uhole famiLytrr
You see nhat they had done? He had bought the fu,.s...1
sonted them, put the poon ones in e certar_n bag and the
nurnben and everything. The good ones, sometlmes herd sold
them and sometimes wefd sold thom but we had so1d. them as
he had gnaded them. When Mr. Mautner bought those of rryr.Xrrr
they nere not as he had gnaded thern and of course ho had,
to go and he had to make good.

Pask How far did you tnaver. ln buylng ftrns, BtLl? Dtd you tnavol
in aLL of central and wastenn New york ttate?

GiLl lrlhene ever they had rf ratsr.
Pask Dld you buy mainly nratg,r or anything they had to selL?
G1L1. r could^rrrt got enough rrrats, fon hlrnr so r went to Jay

Lempkln, over ln Basom. r saldrrrJay, rrve got e market fonlrratslf and you get some good ones here. This man wants aLl.
the ttratsrf he can get. you bring rem ovor and you can put
them in. rr11 give you Just what we can get.rr Jay did that
and fon a few yeans, then he wented me to soLL to himt
(chuckLes). Jay thought ho couLd get more money up in Buffalo.
But, you see, r uould go out, r dldnrt have any money. you
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wonder how I could buy furs without any money? I went to
tho bank and I bonfo,wgd the monoy. The flrst timo, I went
to tho union Bank in Medina to soe Geonge NewelL. r wont
thore and r wantod to boruow $500.00. He says, you go out
and get somebody to co-sign, and rtlL Loan you tho moneyil.
I says, ttMr. Newe1l, I donf t sign anybody eLsesr notes.
Hon could I ask them to sign mlnelrr Ho thought a fow mlnutes
then he saysrrtcome back in ten mLnutes and rrlL glve you en
answerrr. r came back in ten minutes and he gave me the
money. Then I went to see Roland CLark at the Central Bank
in Medina and r wouLd bonrow whateven r could: $trooo. or
$1r5OO. t wouLd glve you a check, sometlmes ulthout any
money ln tho bank I Ur. Mautner uould be thene on Saturd.ay.
r could depend on it, rtd get his draft, so the money

would be thene ln the bank on Monday whon you presented
your chock. Thatrs ho$ I openated..

Mc Hon much uould you got for a skin? Did they seLl by the skin
or by the piece or the pound?

Gil-1 we1L, that goes back again. Mr. Mautner told merilAny fool
can buy tfretsll. Itlg a wlge man who knows when to selLlf .
The market lras comlng good, so he had a Lot of ordors.
I could go out and buy;if I s&w a man with a couple thousand
ftratsrr r might buy half of them or" r might buy thom aL1
and uonk, the Hay r told your Ther.e uas plenty of rnatsrt

then. They wore mad at Fnenk Flshen (of Oakfield) bec-a:use

smith had bought up, and herd stopped thsm fnom trappi.ng.
Frank Fl ehen bras a buyer there. He was just over the line
fnom oakfleld, nlght in tho snamp; right where the rrratsrl

and mlnk wore,smith was a buyen from Buffalo... smlth nas
buying Frank Fisherts ffretsrt.., Flshen came over to my

pJ-ace on a fhunsday and I sho$red hirn the rrratsn. CtrarLie
}{tleon was working for me and he saysrrt you arenrt going
to seLl your4 nats to Fishenl Hors finding rats that came
from every dlfferent state ln the Unlon. AlL stateslrr So,
Frank carne down and he said, ttNo, r canrt buy them.il we1l,
smith had called my pLaoe befone Fisher got thene and he
saidrrtMren Fisher comes, telL hirn to call mer. r talked it
over with ny wife and she saidr rt}{e wiLl see whet ho wilL
peyil. Of course, he nefused to buy thom. I toLd himr rryou
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had better calL smith before you leav€rr. so, he called
smith but he didntt say anythlng (to me). He did"nft say a

uondl He went home, and whon he got home, he ca11ed. up and
he saysr rt Can f come back tomornow and look at those furs?rl
I saysrrfNo Frank. I spont one day and f cantt spend anotherrt.
He seysrtrl{el-l, they may look betten to me thenil. Thls is
r*hat Frank Flsher toLd me after thlngs had cleared up: He

saysrrtsmi-th told mo to buy your ttratsrr. He didnrt eare
uhat r pald for them but r had to buy them so that whon
Mautner come up, he uould not have anyltrr you see? Every-
body wanted rrratsrr. New york and ovorywhenel so, when
I'ln. Mautnen cane up we tor.d hj.m ovenything. He saysrilDonrt
you ever show those nratgtr to anyong. They are my llratstf.rt
Do you soe what rrd a done if r had soLd? rrd a been out
of the businossl

Pqsk lrlhere would ygu get your bost rrretsr, uhen you bought
them ln the state: fnom the swarnp up hone t or where?

G111 r uont down to penn yan Late one night and there was a
fe11ow thene. r bought hls rtnatsrf and after rrd bought
thom he saidrrrhlhat w111 you pay fon some &ood onos?trf
r sald,tfr thought rrd bought youn good onegI* (chuckLes).
He saidr*You didntttr. nlrlollrt, I saysrrHow many have you
got?trHe had a baskot-fuLl of thoml Ho brought them in and.
r saysr 'How much?fr r forget what he sald, but it was more
than the market prico. A big pr.icel when r got homer my
wlfe lras vory dlsappolnted. wr.th me. Mr. Kingsl,ey, from
Perr"y, had gone to Neu york. (soe, thls was on the neek-
end). Hord gone just as soon as herd hoard. soe, there was
a fellow noan New york who lras coming up and buying these,ratgrt ln Penn yan, and then herd. come up to KingsLey and
buy Klngsleyts, and then go back and thake them to New yonk.
when he wont back, he found out that r was paylng so much
more. Kingsley put on hls coat and went dor*n to New york
and he saysrrrWe canrt buy any rnatsff up thone. Gil_]. has
pald go much fon tlratgtl. The man saysr ryouf ro the goat;
you are the ones. you ano paying Gi1ls blunder.rr But they
wanted the rrratsrtr so they took th€m...

Pask You wourd Just gnade the rtratsfr and 1et them go? you didnrt
have to scrape them on anythlng?

ir: 
-
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Gil1 I can see thern no!{i the rats were hoavier furred; they uere

finel silky and a1lve. This felLow know whene he got those
ratg. I learned afteruands. They uere from the farrnenls
ponds. See, the farmer tnapped their own ponds, and this
fel-low paid more money. When theytd take them ln to him,
he kept tem separate and nould try to get mor:e monoy. And

whon he ran across a fooL llke me, he Just got mone moneyt

Pask ltd Like to ask you about the coon (racoon). I can nemember

that you had & man there, and when youtd bought the coon,
you wouLd scrape the hldes; scnape the fat off, Could you

teLl us a little bit about that, BiLL? ...
GiLl The coons and the mugcratg: you have to put them on a board

and take that oxcoss fat off. Thoy have to bo dnied or
they wilL spoil. That stuff has to bo taken c&re of. Usually
the market advancod. My wifo sold thogo ratg that r had
paid so much for. (chuckLes). r uas gone the next few days
and she gavo me the rtol,d Harnyrr for paying it I when they
cane out to buy tho nats, he toLd herr r }'Io cl0sed yours

account, Mrs. Gillrr. llwellrr, she saysrlt r guoss ue can keep
a-golngrt' He saysrtrwould you mind showing mo those nats?rl
ItYeslr, she says. rrrtLl show them to youfr. so they looked
them ovor. They wore two brothons, One brother says to his
brother"rttlr,le donlt get no nats such aB thesol Mrs. Gi1l,
wlLl you sol1 theso nats?rt She says, ,yes if you pay me

enough; pay me a profltrr. so, she soLd them. Thatrs the
end of that.

Pask You bought cow-hidos too, d.ldnrt you Bi1L, along with the
fur? wheno d1d that go? Dld you have to shlp thom in the
cer, or what did you do wlth thern?

GlLl Wel"l, oarlier I got nhung-sprton cow hides. I got about
twelve-hundred cow hides and thon the manket broke. Sol I
bought tem for 5o conts aplece. Nobody wanted. thernt

Pask Dld you have to salt thom?

Gi1l. I had to salt thern. I had I'ZOO hldes there.
Mc what do you moan3rthe manket broker ? blhat happened?
GlLl Out wost, they had a dry surnmon and the fanmers had to ge1L.

They had no feed. It fLooded the mar.ket. Then the govern-
ment had to step in. r kept on a-buying, but r kinda kept
alray from them too because my money uas s10w. Then the
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market kind of pieked up, six cents a pound and that 1et
me out. There wag a feLlow from Boston. He wag a broker.
He ceme up and he offered. me slx cents a pound and r sold
them. They went down. The cow hides Laid on the tnacks for
about three days. The railroad company notifiod me. They
saysrtrYoun car of hides is down here. hlhene do you want lt
shipped to?rr r had no pLacor rro money. r called the bnoker.
He saysrrfTho man who bought them ie tnylng to borrow the
money now, today. waj-t untll- foun otcLock. ff he gets the
money lre w111 call back and wel11 1et you known. The hide
market went up that day (chuckl_es). See how the Lord
uorked with me? (pauses). He got his money. The deaLer ln
Rochester had three carloads down in rndlanapolis, rndiana
at the same time. Ho had to go down thone and pay freight
back to Rochester. rt bnoke himt I Groves lras hig name.
During that timo, r had some money in the bank up to MiddLe-
pont. That wes the year that the contr.al tsank in Medlna
cLosod lts doors because they got 1ow on money. Rowland
cLank says to merrryou should have $2orooo. her.e and leave
it here and. borrou on the $201000. r dldnrt have $eOrooo.
so r had to quit and go to Mlddleport and bornow some money.
?hat falL r wont up to soe Mr. comfont at the Middlepont
Bank. He saysrrtcome back Monday lnornlngr. But r uas there
on $aturday night. r mot hLm on tho street and r says,
ffMr. comfort, no sense of mo comlng back here tomornow.
can you loan me tho money?rf (l rraa borrowed $6rooo. or1 some
coll"ateral f had). trryorr, ho sald. nlf ve been out all day
today. tf (end of slde two of tapo #1 ) Then he noti-
fied mo that ho would glvo me slx d.ays to ralse $61000. to
pay tho loan that r had ln hls bank. 0f counse r dldnrt
have the money. My wlfo said that r ought to go up and seo
my uncle, DeFonrest HtlL. rryesrr, ho says.rrrll loan you
tho moneyrr. He loanod mo $[rooo. ar]d r bonnowed $zr0oo.
more from her step-mothon fnom the ALblon Bank. That made
the $6rooo. Bo lt kept me s-golng. r got rny secunities out.
r dldntt looso them. rtve got them yet. Thatrs what happenedl...
You seo ltls l"ike evenything olgo. r teLL vour if you are
making monoy, the barrks know rt t I o . r when things !{ere
going good the man ln the Central Bank saysrrlrve got a
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llttLe monoy of my ordn. r donrt moan the Bankf s monoy. $o
if you need a pantnern, if you donrt have enough capital,
rtd llke to come ln as a pantnerrt. But this !lr. Mautnen,
you seor he wanted the rrratstt. Hls people Has clammering
for the ftratsfr and he tor.d mer this le uhat ho said. rryour

wlfe is pantnor enough. Donrt ever go in with anyone
because theytll rant to seLlr End your11 want to hoLd. rt
wonlt work.ll... Gardner Berr.y mot ne on tho stneet one day.
He saysrrrDonlt you want a heLper to come ln and help you
with the fur buslness?$
Ho wanted to invest a Llttle money?

Yeatr, he wantod to lnvest somo moneyt
The period of tlmo that you are talking about, the bie
Depresslon cano and many of the bankg cLoeed, you d,id.nrt
lose monoy thru all of that?
No, r pulled my money out of Medlna Bank and went to Middl"e-
port. Dave White was tlle fell.ow that had chargo of the bsnt<
up in Middleport. r had some checks out and r sald to
Mn. cumfort wtron r pald him the $51000., rrwlrat about those
checks that rfve got oui;?frHe saysrrrf you pay tho $61000.
... rrue will agnoe to pay those'. so r went up to Dave a'd
saysrrtt'ioll what about lt? r had an agneemont nith Mr. cun-
fort that if r paid hirn the $61000., he wour.d. tu'n over my
securltles and pay what checks were out.n nuellfrr ho says,
rrAn agneement ls an agneomont. Thene ls no use in having
any moro than one (agneement). They should pay them then.rl
So, he gave me 100 perr cent of the r.. I uas to school
with Davo. Dave was alntght; he was honest lrith me.
Dld you wonk wlth 1amb, d,eer, sheep on rabblts?
Lamb, no not ln any quantlty. Deer, no quantities. No, r
couldnft get enough. r bought them just the sene as youi if
you aro buylng, you buy wlrat tho man bnings you. If he
brLngs you a dozen oggsr you take that with his butter.
Dld you deal in foxes? r understand thet they had fox far.ms
around here.
Foxes? That anothen sto'yl Foxes uere aLnight. This etor"y
involves rnv weet... rnv weet had no chlr.dren. you soe,
thonets sevenal classes of menr sorne men ere smant, they
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are bright; they know they couLd put a doal over and they
do it t... Floyd Austin uanted to go lnto bankruptcy; rrv
ueet wouldnlt. rrv was very cloven. we11, rrll show you
how clever he was. Herd brought up a horse-hide up thene
and hetd already brought up his foxes. Mr. Mautnen had
bought the foxes. r had paid him $5.00 for: tho horse-hid.e.
There uas ono fox that Mautnen had thr"owed out fon $!.00.
So henef s two rtshanpleslt togethor. Irv says to merrrlrfJ
tnade you the honse-hide fon the foxrr. . . My wife shook her
head, so when we settled up, r paid weet $5.00 fon the
horse-hide, but Mautner put the fox in ror $a5.0ot t

Mc Dld you have othen foxes? Did you deaL in foxes, and uhat kind?
GiLL That wes a si.lver" fox. They Here silver foxes that every-

body owned. Thoy hir.ed lrleot to talce cane of the foxos and
to give them part of the proflts. But thero werenft any
profits t

What do you means ttake cane of the foxest ?

He hined men to feed them and keep them.
You meen you t{ould keep them, llko on a nanch?
Yeg.

Wher.e was that, Bl1L?

By Albion, on tho bond of the road, on the south side of
the road. Thoy had to have sand and f.ight soiL. They ralsed
foxes.

Pask rt was rea11y kind of a rrrackettt wagnrt it? The people
that put tho money into it never got anything back; did they?

G11-L It was a racket Llke this: a feLlow ceme to me. ControlLed
data was seLLtng ton $150. a share. He know f had some stock
and he wantod me to turn the stock over to hirn and pay him
$t50. for the Controlled data. My stock uas paying dividends;
hts wasnlt paytng eny. The controL data Ls dotn to about 25.
My stock... koeps nlght on paylng dlvLdends. As a rtshanpterl

you flgune out someone who has some money to spend. Then
he calnps out on hls trail until he gets a trap and wLns.
You have to wetch out fon a ilsharpien.

Pask I rememben when the red fox came lnto this arear-rnaybe anound
the timo of the deen on a LittLo bit before; pr.obabLy in
the late Joe on earLy hos. uouLd that be about when you
stanted to bpy red fox? Or wer.e they getting them over south?

i
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Gill Welve aLways had foxes over gouth.

Pask Yeatr, and then they moved into this area too.
Gil1 Yoah, Jamestoun and alL thru there. Irv Weet had a lot of

cuLl-s (poor gnade foxes). ThiE I neven knew. Wset knew that
I had a good market for good foxes, up to BuffaLo. I took
the funs just as I bought them, if there uas one or tuo
poor ones; but there was a Lot of good. onos. He troated me

alriglrt. I toLd Irv nhat I was gettir€. He says, trco up

with rno...rr ftd neven do that agaln becauge ... I never
could seLL that felLow (in guffalo) any more foxes. And

Irv didntt evon soLl theml Inv thought he was smarter than
anybody olse but uhon he ran across a man that kneu the
business, he couldnlt put one over on hlml $ee what I mean?

Pask They knew the quality of the furs.
GiLL They knew the qual.ity of the furs and they knew nhat they

wero buying. Weet depended on somebody who didnrt knou what
they Hene buylng. That was the same with the bnok€rsr They
knou what they are selJ.ing and. you dontt know what they ane

seLLlng I

Pask Were thene qulte a feu Local peopl.e that lost money on that
siLven-fox deal?

GlLl Oh yest 0f counser my wlfe belng in Rochester and ubnt to
high school thene, some of her schooL fniends bought. 0f
course, they lrene weaLthy and they didntt l.ose aLL their
money. But it was fooLish. fhey (nad) relied on Irvls brothen
on not leadlng them in... but you take a man like Inv; hetd.
use anybodyl Just Llke he did mel Herd get me to go up
wlth some cull"ed foxes. bJel]., r l"ost my custoll€rsr.ro
That ltas yeans ago. They had one fox-farrn here. J guesrt

they must have had ZOO foxes.
Mc Was Irv Weot the owner of the fox-fan"m?
GlLL lrv Weet and Floyd Austln.

Pask Did you buy squirrel hides?
cill. No. Thene isntt enough (run). r understand that over. in

Germany they donrt throw away any fur, AlL the sma11 animals,
they are alL skinned and cared. for and bagged up. They save

everythlng. Here (in *nenica) ue ane the onos that throw
auay everythlngl

Pask A Littl-e more uastefuL when it comes to that t
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You said something eerlier about the QLlakers going to fihode

f sland, and the to Canandaigua? Wttat was that all about?

That shows you how they came up here; that is Riley Sheldon,

$enior, &s a trappel3oor IIe was the one that started Frank

Fisher. But they all started as Quakers uho cane up from

Rhode Island, from those Neu England stat€s. r. Ttrey cane

fr.om Canandaigua to hene and they settled in Barre Center.
Thatls where it stanted. From Barne Center and Oalcfield.
They just spread out. Thatts it. ....

The above lntervieu was transcnibedr edited and typod by

HeLen M. McAllister of Medina, New York.
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,i" VoL. n.i . : SITVEN FOX FARMING
About.1925 lrving' W. fri"t-"fsh"il;'il;iei etarted the businese of

' 
. rdeing eilver forea for their pelts. The firm wae located on the nortn sia;

..': '." igf Rg.tg 3l weet of Albion,-iust east of the Eagle Harbor - west Barre
' r -Road. 

A atuceo house thereierved as the busin6ss office and the fenced
1,,;. ;, :;..yg6 tn yhfgh the pens w"i* fr."t"a was eituateA immediat"fy U"t-a il"
'".:: '166"". On the ba& of the'property and faclng on the Phipis Roas wae

' .-, rnother house owned by the company and occupied by RoiJ wilson and
,,. rlamlly. Mr. Wilson worled at the raneh for Mr.lileet irom lg2E.8B when

i ,: thc businees failed. Dr. H.L. vanvolkenburg was the veterinarian and he-oGcupled 
the house weet of the office. A building called ,,the tower" wag

lo0ated at the end of the enclosed yard where feed was mixed. This was

" 
'three stodes htgh an{ the glaesed in top floor eerved ae a lookout where the

: :, lof"" could be surveyed without knowing that they were being watched.
,,' ', , th"y produced threb or four puppi"s i yeat 

"od 
,r"r" fed a diet of

. , _ hotaemeat, cod liver oil, skimmed milk and some cereal.
: Mr. weet not only owned breeding foxes but sold breedere to other

'' people at $3fi)0 per pair. These were boarded at the ranch where their
. off-cprlng-were pelted. A good eilver fox skin would bring as much as $lzb
. l, ' $250 before tanning. Skine were taken to Rochester*where thev were
. : tenned and nade'rp into scarfe by crosby.Frisian Fur company. The skin
'' '., :ot the ellver lox howerei-1" tl""r"" thin and delicate ;d;;;;t ;

',. lonq.wearing fur. The fa! for eilver fox scarfe didn't last long and the

,. il: Pictured here in 1931ie Roes Wilson at the left with lrving Weet standing
,.. 'r ,on the porch as they dieplay some of their seaeons pelts trfoih ao unknowi

cqployee.
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Friday. July 6, 1979 lledina, bls mother movd on thern One d them was Mnrtin

to Buffalo and resr,grried- Gill Schmitt, a f urrier from
rerneined ln lvledina.and lived Buffa]o.

.l'(hr flrrt-.lew-yg1y war ,-:-Once he gsined possesstori
I tgusl eleddlng," Glll em-. i bf this prime fui-Uearing
I I pharlz_ed. "Besldes _operasry | naUitat, Sttmiu posted tfr
i ; o* 07.*T.farm, L.rort d 1i tsrd;otb; trapfurs fraa to
i , gound, odd Jobe, bought rome .l look ehewhere foi tUeir ac.
: i fut." .l Uuit".

i Ar. tuT" passed ;tfre ruf " i ,.I-stayed with Mautner, and

9 /r

Sportsman s

', Column'

with his aunl Hb mother and
step-father raised fit; +h-tiq h $e latc l9t0r

, chil-dren ln Buffato. rnd e-arly 19flb, purchared a

In lgl0 he msrrled Msbel S. . larye blocf ot hnd on .rhe eert
Hlll, and sfter attendlnc end ol the OaL Orcherd
Cornell Unlverglty to{eft;; Swrhp. (Much ol thlr todey lr

i- for a Bemesler, :.b," |crple , tbe_State_owned eld ope-TH
' -"decided . to .. go '1o ; .O-ak Orchard- Itlldllte- .-harsdreeping."'In'fiff tUey .. Manag-emelt Area thel-'-

'. purcbased iUsme.on Maoll -" straddles Orleanr ' aad

It iUage noad. -, i ..-- ;: Ghnere Cormfler). .:

. -"6i nt* ter-riit t. *er J:"'onm ho oqrnrr *-"-"",^i

[-- purchasing busine'ss 
- 

io- _i gUa I <ii4;, be quippeC' -
i- creasid His brother.trl,aw, '.i - Muskra; is tue |'rine fru
i ;. P."l Gi|etie, bad. bee.n in til ;: b€;;;; 

' 
ilp-*;-.c;

] i 1*. PTI* and_ whel :he f 
'centrate on, alihough h;

; i decided. to move to Batavia, be 
I 
i handled fox, i racctor5 

-nink,
jl Save.nis cmtacb toGiIL-It ii skur& beaver and'othersi.
.1,; Frs h"* 9u" frierd started.li-'such as deer and csr htdi
i:::bryiggilrd.s€ning-aEood l. n" prlce of ratl very,
I ,. 

wa{ &. qict up sgrne ready ,f . accqradg to cfl, h &c talt 6i
i,- c8sb,-€s he put iL' r. ., I -.: ,fl ttire year-becauri the prlce orl
i...- Ee stat€d: tbat his *fe Ji.fur 

-b 
lower ."a nofu-'"f""-:. reallV tnew fir better tbanJi, Utot- -. : r ., . -..,r -:.

j ,_Brlygd.j-.qeil4lgh_tn9ng ill Cru said le usually sold hts.l
il'trgW Lnew fir better tbanJi. Utot- '. ' . -- .n.'.,-' 1i,_
j __eilygqj:Heil4he!,lpgng il,. Ctt said le usually sold hts.',
i l otber activities, was a trapper I jr p€lts immediately but lf you ,'

I i and be had taken lob of fime ir wanted to look for a hlgher

I i with his dtildrcn- Taught 'em l pricg as many fur buyers did,
.l I all' sorts of , thlugs," : Gill I then the hides would be placed
li rerqlted .,She hew wbat to I in cold storage and topefuls
i look foi and taught me hqs to I l.i"g g highgy pric€ at L tetei
ii cbe* out a oell" l' sale.' '

li 'ro" 
"o-il", 

tte-iotor bt i, Hiswifediedaboutl5yea6i:ll rrrr C;MlPIer ure COIOr OJ |:. rrAtwueule(IADOUTIOy€8lS'

ll ,m Ao*o ln tte center of tbe_i ago. Gill hnq two Oary[terq
I rtdn determines the prlce sf s i Mrs. Rutb Wickens who today

I' for or rnlnk p€lt, hl pohted i Uves in Concc4'N.IL,.'ani
ll-out .:- .-- : i 'Mrs. Barbara Hichar who

ii . fn 
"U-ti," 

vears be bandled i residesinSnyder, N.y. ttere
il frrr 1iill npwlrdi; oet qrarrnrt I are sir ffindnhitdpaii 1*i'Gft;il;f,;-6;;ffiffii I '* six sanichudr€o- 

-l-' 
i

l' to trappilg. ."Too "busy,'i. be | - 
Adv-anclng- age 

--llnally . l-
I admitldL nI worked aii,:ana I forceil _ Blily cill lnto I

1; nisht pickeduothefurs. took L. retlrement three yeare lgo" I

|. tl'6m hne-eud ersded iteu''1; lte'no.nag-euarlan tr appalled ,1

-'ginefi;Fs drd'e.irU.t6 way .l"r at :toilay'r escalattng lur ,

;tnto :p.e.irniy1iry;fu'rg;1il lf*ffiT#*gt fll*,,*. : ,

-,lot of folks ovei the years.'
. I.tied to treat 'em righl" ,' .

.. 
jMautner bad outlet contacts

all the way toEnglan4 and no
r:. rnatter , how. mucb fur he
- purchasd te always had a

=. dealer to tske it otr his hands.'' Sometimes other buyers
i,. .Ec$!q!iuy_9jn_ !q_ror! lor
I '-
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